WHEREAS, the committeemen of the 4th Zone of Oyster Bay has voted solidly for PHILIP N. KRUG, as Chairman of Nassau County.

WHEREAS, his present term does not expire until after this coming primaries when another election will take place, and

WHEREAS, it is the contention of we, of the 4th Zone of Oyster Bay, that a person is elected to a position for the full duration of a certain period, with full powers, and

WHEREAS, this period does not expire until after the coming primaries when a new leader would be elected to office or the present leader PHILIP N. KRUG, be re-elected, and

WHEREAS, the present action of the said Committee of Five, apparently self appointed, as far as we know, or otherwise, is in direct violation and repudiation of the Jeffersonian principles of the Democratic Party, and

WHEREAS, the Countywide drive to hold a picnic in June by the said renegades who call themselves the COMMITTEE OF FIVE to raise funds to fight the present leader, PHILIP N. KRUG, this Fall, and

WHEREAS, the 4th Zone of the Town of Oyster Bay has stood firmly for organization, and

WHEREAS, the present leader PHILIP N. KRUG, has stood firm in the past to build up the present organization of the Democratic Party in Nassau County to the point where the Republican Party know they have a worthy opponent in the present Democratic organization of Nassau County, and

WHEREAS, it is our belief that the action taken by the said Committee of Five is a sure way of disrupting the present organization, Now Therefore Be It

RESOLVED, that the Committeemen of the 4th Zone of the Town of Oyster Bay vigorously oppose this proposed disruption of the DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF NASSAU COUNTY, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the 4th Zone of Oyster Bay cannot be held responsible for its actions in securing the proper candidate for office in the Fall election for the Town of Oyster Bay or supporting any candidates for the County, if the present condition exists, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that this 4th Zone of Oyster Bay go on record of supporting our present leader PHILIP N. KRUG, and demanding the support, publicly, of his superiors, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the President of the United States, the Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Governor of the State of New York, Honorable Herbert H. Lehman, State and National Chairman, Honorable James A. Farley, National Committeeman, Honorable John H. McCreary, Congressman at Large, Honorable Elmer Studly, County Leader, Honorable Philip N. Krug, and every prominent leader and member of the Democratic Party be sent a copy of this resolution and asked to concur therewith.
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